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The Return of the King
Revelation 19:6-20

Big Idea: Jesus’ victory motivates me to live faithfully today.

Worship is our response to Jesus‘ assured victory.

King Jesus will ultimately do what is right.

The King’s coming judgement drives me to live for eternity.

Next Steps: 
1. Bow your knees to Jesus as King.
2. “Live It Out”
3. Memorize and recite this daily: “Hallelujah! For the Lord our God the Almighty 
reigns.” (Rev. 19:6)

Revelation Glossary:
The bride - the church, the people of God
The prostitute - the idolatrous and rebellious against God
“many diadems” - a symbol of Jesus’ absolute authority
“a white horse” - an image of a conquering king 
“eyes are like a flame of fire” - Jesus is absolutely pure, seeing all things and judges perfectly
“thousand years” - an apocalyptic number most likely referring to a long period of time, referred to as 
the millennium 
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I NEED MORE INFO ABOUT



ALL CHURCH 

Operation Christmas Child | Collection Week is Nov 20th | 2RC.tv/OCC
Pack a shoebox! Materials can be found in the Lobby or Kids ministry.

Israel Study Tour | Apr 21-May 5, 2023 | with Mark and Terri Ho�man
7 spots left! If interested email Vanessa.Bunch@2RC.tv for details.

EFCA Crisis Response | Hurricane Ian | 2RC.tv/CrisisResponse
Visit our website to donate and pray for those a�ected by Hurricane Ian.

Life Safety Team | Volunteers Needed | Email Brian.Mckinley@2rc.tv
EMT’s, Nurse’s, Paramedic’s, Doctor’s.... email Brian to volunteer!

Surviving the Holidays | Griefshare | HL Nov. 14 & RoCo Nov. 21 | 6:30P
For those struggling with the loss of a loved one this holiday season.

Family Christmas Night | Dec 2 | 6:30P | HL & RoCo | 2RC.tv/FamilyChristmas
Games, cookie decorating, & a special presentation of the Christmas Story!

HARRISON LN

 Student Sunday Potluck | Nov. 13 | 12:30P | Student Center Lobby 
Join us for a Friendsgiving potluck. We’ll bring the turkey, you bring a side!
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I PRAYED TO RECEIVE 
CHRIST TODAY!

I’M INTERESTED IN 
BEING BAPTIZED!

LIVE IT OUT TOGETHER  |  STUDY • DISCUSS • APPLY

Monday | Read Revelation 19:6-10
How is a wedding celebration a good picture of the gospel? What about this 
moves you to worship Jesus? Where has God provided for you an 
opportunity to join in the work He is doing? How does this lead you to 
worship? Ask God, “How can my worship show the joy of celebrating 
face-to-face with you?”

Tuesday | Read Revelation 19:11-16 & Hebrews 4:12-13
List the images and attributes of Jesus you see. Which stands out to you? 
Why is it significant that a sharp sword is coming out of his mouth? Jesus is 
the Living Word of God. How do both the written Word and the living Word 
work together in your life?  Ask God, “What do you want to teach me?” Write 
it down.

Wednesday | Read Revelation 19:17-21
What emotions do you experience reading this description of judgment? In 
what ways do people think they can escape the judgment of God and 
absolve themselves from sin? How is it encouraging to know there is 
impending judgment for God’s enemies? Ask God, “Where are you asking 
me to trust your judgment instead of my own?” 

Thursday | Read Revelation 20:1-10
Jesus wins the battle before it begins. How does that change the way you 
perceive your spiritual battles? How does it motivate you today, to know 
that God’s people will be raised from the dead to reign with King Jesus? Ask 
God, “Where are you asking me to change perspective, keeping eternity in 
mind?”

Friday | Read Revelation 20:11-15 & Matthew 25:31-46
The “book of life” represents all those who belong to Jesus. What motivates 
you more -  the joys of eternal life or the escape from condemnation? Why? 
Ask God, “What do I need to take courage in, knowing that my end is secure 
in you? ”


